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DOCKET. Ilratitliicht household!
furnltnrr at auction Inst Saturday.
Mr- - Itranllacht left Lakeview lastan; booW d to

XI,. follow I'.K ciicm j

am
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In tin- - coinlm! session of the '. "i mniie fwn 10 go soon.

irrult C'itlirt. which convenes next; It. A. Hawkins family were excited the activity of a of

mi)ttV tl. i;,ii: j down from sawmill Sunday. 11 "'"' racinc surveyor mm
nil... I..H..U titrlx of the estate Judge Brattaln ami famllv. who section of the State. From the en- -
t. irii w" - - - .

imvlil K. Jiiiii'M, deceased vs. the have Is-e- ' visiting with them
r Vnllt'.v stork Co. Land ease. turned home,

Lena ilnrdiMi.v nl, M. Brut-- j Mr. Dovle, of Honey Lake Valley, i that is said to be la the In- -

nilmliilHtrntor C. H. I,ove- - last wk 00 head of horses , teres t of the new

LmiIi fur division of property.

Dan flminlliT vs. Frank Howard.
VWateMUlt.

j, W. Mckee vs. J. S. Brunch. A'ult

.rfcover money.

Bank of iJikevlew vm. Pave Jones,

!lrry Illirs mid W. Z. Moss, surlty.
Salt to recover money.

J.N. Watson, administrator of the
hi. OTarrell estute vs. A. IV. Louie. . month ago.

Mult j "3? of Billy

j.Krankl vs. W. C. to Klamath one night last
Jket note, week, while Intoxicated,
Tbe folio wIiik causes In ejectment I llgb porch sustaluing

km ly tl"' Warner Ealley Stock Internal Injuriea which died

a: against; W. II. Cooper, Oakley
H. Dixon, Jerry Harrington,

r'oskett, J. E. Dunnevan, John
ll.Urwn J. L. Morrow et al.

The following divorce were
kliullled:

kit Jay Tuggl vm. W. O. Tuggle.
La Bvd vs. Tyra Jteed.
Man Hereford vm. Lemuel Hereford.
Xtrj E. Klniaey vh. H'm. T. Klmsey.

Mining News.
There Ii very little new In mln--

luj dlMtrlct itoutli of Lake view for
iik further than that all are
ting lu pxM'ctu(lon of u iiiIiiIiik
"uiu with t In- of spring.
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Additional Locals. WESTERN PACIFIC
sold IiIh IIPVEYORS.

tin.

purchased transcontinental
from the Wall lirolherN of thin place.
Frank Walls Idt to assist driving
the hand to Lamen county. New
Era,

J. Metxker, the sawmill man,
will start mill shortly and saw
tip couple of hundred logs haa
hi yard. The mill has shut
down sln.se he started to the Fair a

foreclose mortgage, A ,nn the name Nevllls,
Laird. Suit at Fall

certain HI from
to ground,

Blwl from he
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the next day.
8upt. J. Q. WIlllUi returned from

the northern part of the last
week. He report all Mcuoola up
that way lu flourlitlilmj condition.
I'rof. Wllllt opened achool
Fine Creek Mouday.

George and Frank Reed returned
Hunday from their trip to the fair.
The boys say the (air was all rlg-bt-.

One could anything be could
think of. Tbej upeut aeveral day
TlMltlug at Kalem, Albany and Yreka,
Calif.
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ami was returned to this charge, re- - !

turned Lakeview last Saturday
uiortiliig. He drove all night
order meet his regular appoint-

ments. Hev. Snyder Is a xcalous

worker for Christ, and conies

tills work with rcuewed vigor and
the people who are ouly possible
beneficiaries this soul-savlu- g work,

should show their appreciation
ills efforts their behalf by making

his work easier tliau such work bus
been here t'ue past.

Mr. Harrow Moutague
sHiutsuveruldays lu Lakeview the

piwt week visiting his brother
Harrow Hotel Lakeview aud the
numerous friends Lake county

whom has not for several
years. Mr. Harrow was oue time a
resident county, met
mauy old time friends while here

who wore glad ouce more grasp

bis hand. He will also visit hU

father mother aud boyhood

haunts Alturas, Modoc county,

before returning home and

business lu We are glad

that made his acquaintance, aud

fouud him acougenlul gentleman,

well posted local aud guueral

topics. Business bus been good out
bis way.

From B. F. Chronicle.

.S'oiitnern OivKim isliecoinlngmuch

and over

uud

re. ginccrliig oHTMtloiiH
j progress cunt Eugene ty a force

working
vs.

'Jy

line the lellef U growing that the
UoulJ Intercuts are planning
reacb Portland and penetrate the
rich lt'lllaniette valley the way.

I learned that tne engineering
force went from thin city Eugene,

the Hue the Southern Pacific
Southern Oregon, nearly a month
ago, and since beeu running line
toward Diamond I'eak pans, follow-In- g

the noutbweMt fork the Willam
ette river. The proponed route
the Oregou survey is by way Dia-

mond I'eak pass Crescent lake,
from which point the Klamath and
Lake county reglous are easily

Although not officially ad
mitted, the Nevala-CallfornIa-Ore-g-

narrow-gaug- e road, which ex-teu-

northwest from Reno, Nev.,
Madeline, Cal., and is projected
northward to Lakeview, Or., is
derstood have been acquired by
the Uould interests, and It is believed
that the surveying operations now

progress Oregon are intended
solve the question outlet

Portland for the Hop,

which, in that event, would con-

verted Into a standard-gaug- e line.
Local ollli'laU the Western Pa-I'il- lc

Imve uotliiiiK to kh.v aliout the
klirv.'.vin nctl Icm ill Oregon.

'I'liiiiu'Iiiij; mi the 'ciU'rii 'uil'H-lin- e

li.'iH l J a t llit'two Idii t U II- -

ii'U through the Si.Tr.i Nevadus,
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iijiou those who were with t?"lM lie rapidly
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Change,
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al weeks ago to the effect that Dr.
Pettersou was lu Lakeview looking
for location, nud that be en-

deavor to druggist
of Eugene to here to buy Ia
lk-all'-s drug store. lr. S. L. Tuoru-to- u

arrived here from Eugene Tues-
day morning for that purpose aud
deal Is now on between hlui aud
lAHf for Mr. ISeall's bust-- '
uess. Dr. Patterson Is expected here

day aud will associate himself
with Dr. E. II. in the practice
of tuedlclue. what we can
learu both uew arrivals will be ac-

ceptable acquisitions to our
Mr. BeaU does state his

for the future, but says be will
mualu lakeview, as there is no

that suit him as well.

C. Swansou arrived here Monday,
uud Tuesday be and F. M. Miller, of
the firm, went to com-

pany's raucli lu Warner, to start the
TV beef to Merrill, the steers

be weighed aud delivered to
Swausou. It is probable that He
will buy the cows, also. will
be thousand head altogether.
Mr. Miller will go to Merrill to see
the cattle weighed. They will pass
through here about next Sunday.

Additlonal Locals.
There Is an Immense lot of freight

Ix-ln- g hauk'd Into Lakeview this full.

Teams are arriving every day, load-

ed to the guards.
J. B. has leaned tlte 4. I).

livery stable In Paisley, and
Mr. Farra will start for Red Bluff In

few days, where he will remain
this winter.

Weaver, who has lieen work- -'

Ing for S. T. Colvln on the Crooked
Creek ranch, went belo with the
Colvln horses. Mr. If 'eater will re
main lu California most all winter

11.' Megordeu, who was convicted
of murder lu the first degree for kill
ing his wife last spring In Malheur
county, was sentenced to bang In

the penitentiary at November

fcalrs. McDonald, mother of IL M

McDonald, who owned property in
Lebanon, this State, has sold out
there and Is expected here In arouple
of weeks to make her home la Lake-vie- w.

M. E. Musgrave aud Roy Renart,
who have about 100 bead of
horses from C. A. Renart returned
from Warner first of the week, where
tbey have been riding gathering up
the horses.

Mrs. T. IT. Colvln of Lincoln, Calif.,
who been here with her husband
several visiting relatives and
old friends, has been suffering from
erysipelas. Tbey will return borne
as soon as Mrs. Colvln Is able to
make the trip.

When the attention of our cltlcens
Is diverted from the more exciting
life of sttK'kraiKiiiif and fruitirroivin.r- r r i

In taken Luke be engtne-wlpe- r

countries lie
morn- -

cannot at
world.

...1 !....work various points along the .'.rfch"" ,ettHwI ln,Ue ot Wilver ,Iow- - Nf-th- eroute, aud it Is by the
where b U onKtunnels completed grad- -

Ing road bed will finished r1 -- tore, has gone
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weeks
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into the luiuln business. bus
also increased his business.' He uow

general stock. Looks
he is prospering,

Rev. John Young, who has been
stationed ut Reuo for year piut,
has pastorate ut lodi,
California, himself and wife (nee
Edua Heryford) have to that

They request that their Ex- -'

amluer lie to the new ad-- d

ress.

Mrs. W. Howe, who has beeu ser-
iously ill for gets poor
Incourugement from her physiclaus
for her recovery. She has been ad-
vised to remove to a different clim-
ate, there Is family of
small children, her recent has
placed the family lu such financial
ctscumstances to hinder tbein
from seeking auother climate, con-
sequently liberal sum was donated
to aid Mrs. to seek her health.
Lakeview for

Commissioner Richards of the Gen-

eral Laud Office at Washington, D.
0., will recommend in bis annual re-

port, some Important changes in
the conduct of government land of-

fices, deslgued for economy la that
branch the government. Oue, the
most important, is to consolidate
the offices of aud Receiver,
dispensing with oue of these officers.
Commissioner reform pol-
icy promises savlug of over
000 year. This provldlug uo extra

mtnen
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5CALDED TO DEATH
AT SPOKANE.

Mr and Mrs. Richard Ktngsley re-e- el

red the sad news lust Katurday
by a brief telegram from Spokane.

Wau., that their son Bur had Iteen

scalded and died at 8 o'clock the
previous morning. Bur Klngsley

was 21 years old the day he died,

and was the eldest son of Mr. and
Mrs. Richard KSngnley of this place.
He bad been In the employ of the
Northern Pacific Railroad forsev-er- al

years, and was recently transf-

erred from Colorado to Spokane,
be waa working lu the '

bouse of the N. P. Co. Bur had been
with the Company long enough to
prove bis and was In line for
promotion, and would, no doubt,
bare climbed up the ladder of suc-

cess a railroader. No particulars
glrett In toe short dispatch,

bl father beHerea that the accident
must have been the result of a
explosloo.

Only a short time ago young
Klugsley wrote a very encourageing
letter to bis mother, stating that be
was now wage and
bow much cost him to live and
bow much be could lay up and bow
much be would send his mother each
month. But bis dream never came
true, the first pay day
around after be waa placed a re
munerative position, be waa promot-
ed to an everlasting borne la the be-- .

yond.
Later. The particulars of the ac- - '

cldent were given In the Oregon Ian
of the 7th as follows:

Spokane, Oct. C (Special.) Bert
up, county will one Klugslej-- , who was ac- -

i of the greatest fruit lu t ; cideiitally ut the Northern
world. The flavor and 1viIiik Pacific roiiLdhouati early this
qualit y be surpassed in the f died the hospital after- -
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worth

as
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getting good
It
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in
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noun. Nearly every Inch of sklu on
his body was scalded.

Klngsiey aud a comrade were en-

gaged lu trying to straighten the
threads on the blow-of- f plug of one
of the passenger engines. At the first
turn ot the wn-uc- the plugcameoff,
and the two men were euveloped in a
cloud of steam. Klngsiey, crazed
with pain, rau from the roundhouse,
and was picked up by the police
about two blocks away. His com-

rade was rescued from near the

I A Whist Party.
! Mr. niiil Mm 11 W. - -- . ... , v..uv, l1U
a .whist party at the(lr home Tues-
day evening, In honor of Miss Ada
Woodcock, of Reuo, who Is lu Lake-vie- w

on a visit with friends and rel-

atives.
The guests were welcomed by Miss

Woodcock and Mrs. Johnson, and
when all had arrived the tables were
arranged and all proceeded to enjoy

, a social game of wblst. The games
were full of enthusiasm aud much
good playing was done, Miss Fannie
Touulngseo waa awarded the cap-
ital prlxe after a spirited contest,
while Mhw Bertha Deau received the
consolation prize. After the prissa
had been awarded light refreshments
were served to which the compauy
did ample Justice. The guests thou
departed for their respective homes,
with a warm spot in their hearts for
their royal entertainers.

Those present were the Misses Ada
Woodcock, Bertha Dean, Fannie
Tonulngsen, Docla Wllllts, Uusste
Metzker, Cora Flutey, Jean Tonning- -

W ii . .u, i.an nrowu. Messrs Fred it..v.
cleilcul work would bo necessary, ' nolds, James Partlu, Oeo. Boon
which Is hardly likely. I Harvey Colvln.
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